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Open LateI Tomorrow

T Night. ?B IT

TwIiwii

For All
Only the purest Candies we sell. For Sunday and day

schools, churches and entertainments, or wherever a
quantity of 25 pounds or more is used, we will allow a
liberal discount, half-poun- d fancy boxes,

'i For 1 C
. which we know is worth 25c a pound, represents Cream

'4-- Dates, Butterscotch, assorted Nougats, fine Marshmal--j--
lows, assorted flavors in Pastes, Buttercups, Chocolates,
Cream Cocoanuts, Pineapple Croquettes, and many other
varieties. Our finer grades, which retail everywhere at
40c a pound, representing every kind of Chocolate Cream
and assorted Bon-Bon- s, which are pure, toothsome., and
delicious, are sold by us

For

The immense quantities which we sell from day to day
give us an opportunity to offer you these goods fresh
daily don't delay your orders any longer if you wish us
to supply you prompt delivery guaranteed. s

An Xmas

front effect, lined in

sticks, etc..
Umbrellas, mounted

we

can suited

The of we shall give you 50 dozen All-wo- Lined
Flannel Waists, made with full fronts, stock collars, and narrow
band cuffs; some have all-ove- r vertical tucked fronts. Among
these you will find such scarce shades as light blue, helio, cadet,

royal blue, assorted reds, navies, and "black; fQneatly finished with gilt in sizes from V,2 to 44.
A positive ?1.S0 value, for J V

next grand bargain is 23 dozen of fine French Twilled
Flannel AVaists, made scalloped
all the leading and most popular shades which we

perfect in fit and finish: bizes
32 to 42. Well worth 2.23. For

and

Eighteen dozen of fine All-wo- finish Botany
Flannel Waists, strictly tailor made; swell and nobby in cut
and lit, such a ranee ol colors as pink, lavender, old rose,
military blue, reseda, bluer, golf red, and salmon
pink, royal blue, and black., A positive 2.50 waist,
which yon can buy for

Fifteen dozen of the finest French Flannel Waists.
Every leading shade and style is in this
Yon'll'find which will
this day 4.00, 4.50,
foe

Umbrellas !

cost
4.9S

first

The

with

The greatest show of fine ever in this
city! Xot a few, but hundreds upon hundreds of every make of
silk and every style of handle which the could gath-
er, are in We start at the very lowest
round of the ladder and ascend in values and prices.

500 Children's School Umbrellas made strong durable,
with steel rods and lock with a choice assortment of fine
Dresden handles trimmed, natural

Ladies' and Men's 16 and
feta absolutely fast black the hanaies are appropriately trimmed
with mountings for engraving which we do free of charge many in
this lot worth as high as $1.50, which

713 Women's and Men's 26 and 2S Inch jarn-de- d Silk Union
Umbrellas, all made close rolling, with an attractive line of beau-

tiful handles all have mountings on which you can have most any rt mq
initial engraved, which we do free of charge this lot are sell- - I I X

2S7 Women's Fine Silk Union Taffeta Umbrellas all made with,
case and tassel very close roll, representing a line of real pearl and silver.
onyx, and gold-plate- trimmed sticks, ana so on; in laci,
so many different varieties of fine bandies that most anyone,
matter how fastidious their ideas may
graved and delivered to you, at

our fine pieces, including special exclusive bandies and novelties,
which conscientiously say cannot be found elsewhere, reduced to almost
cost now or nevtr your time to buy.

First floor Near the Main Entrance.

Books !

Our famous Windsor Series consists
of over 400 of the very best titles
you'll find such authors as Egerton
Castle Augusta J Evans, --t ffHenry Merriam, Oliver Optic, S "C
Mary J. Holmes, Henty, etc.. -

The ever-popul- cioth
bound. cets, works of such famous au-
thors as Cooper, Corelli, Marlltt,

Doyle, Jules verne, The Duchess,
Hall Calnc. and Honore ne
Balzac five volumes
neat cloth binding

An excellent line of Text Bibles
leather bound, gilt edges, with or
without extension covers,

50c, 75c, and
"Dally rood" a dainty 1 7 Clittle dev bound

cloth gilt stamping

Children's Eool.s. Babies' Books,
Boys' Books, and Girls' Books where
to begin and where to leave off that's
the question we could devote a whole
page to this department and then tell
only half of the 6tory the Wonderful
Wizard of Oz. the cutest, most clever,
and best child's Look that has lately
been published every page Illustrated
xn color, contains no ghost, bug-a- -
boo, superstitious mate
rial any Eort: It's fresh.
wholesome, delightful.

Ladioa' India Li-n- oa

Aprons, made good
sheer cloth with deip hem
and wide strings..

Women's white Aprons, made of
good quality lawn extra flipfull size tucked and lace I TjL
Insertion, each .

Nurses' Aprons, made of good qual
ity white lawn 50 Inches
wide,, with htm,
extra full wide strings
" Nurses' Aprbns. made with bib and
lapels over shoulder
tucked sndj hemstitched
extra deep hem and broad
ties ... ..

II

ANN. SONS &

Washington.

19c

pound,

pound.

Sale Silk

$1.49

$1.69

.you elsewhere
:$2.98

Umbrellas !

at
on Union..taf- -

sell at

be. be all ent$2.88

all,

lavender,
buttons; yr(

positively guarantee

Broadcloth
very

Imported
represented assortment.

garments
very

Umbrellas displayed

displayed profusion.

all and
frames

EOO

fine Taffeta

we

natural

All of
we

is

Con- -
an

69c

$1.00.

otlonal

of
or

ami
;99C

of w

.25?

iiIIi-i,,i"iwiI"I- "r

including

throughout

48C

.98C

manufacturer

Books ! Books !

Handy Volume Classics comprising
100 standard and select books, by the
world's greatest authors printed
from uniformly Urge, clear type, on
a superior quality of paper bound in
art linen cloth Abbe Constantlne.
Bock of Golden Deeds; Bracebrldge

Change of Air. Crown of Wild
Olives, Chiffon's Marriage. Drearalife.
Drummond's Addresses. Prince of tho
House of David, uvangeline, Emer-
son's Essays. House of the Wolf.
Gertrude's Marriage, Imita-
tion of Christ, and Mosses 15C
from an Old Manse.

Little Leather Breeches and
Southern Rhymes an Ideal 90c
child's book of jingle

Story of the ISth Century is a book
which the bujer of this department
particularly recommends for its In-

teresting and Instructive contents
all the famous men and women of the
century are given a biographical
sketch a description
thpir achievements; very $1.25handsomely gotten up.

Captain January Books,
Snow White, Marie Melody, 39c
and Bird's Xmis Carrol

Baby Goose- - His Adven-
tures, rollicking rhymes, and 99C
rntchy pictures

The Pepper Books, Including
the new Pepper Book, named 99C
Joel Pepper, $1.50 editions for,

Nurses' Aprons, made
with bib, ruffle of embroi-
dery over bboulder full .29skirt deep hpm

Nurses' Aprons, inado of fine- - white
India I.lnon bib, inpeii over shoul
derfinished with em-

broidery and Insertion ,39C
extra deep hem....

Nurses' Aprons, made of
fine pebble jean, .villi largo
lill)3, full width, and deep
bem

Walter. Butcher, and Bar
Aprons, made of heavy peb-
ble jean, finished with tape .25cstrings -

Gift Aprons.
Various Qualities and Various Piices- -

White

,25C

of

Hall,

These are on sale In our Undcrmuslln Department, second floor.
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The Last Call On Toys!
Everything Must Be Sold.

Robin Hood. Athletic Sports, Yacht
Race, Steeplechase, Little Grocer, CQ
and others; choice

The aboe games sold ns high as 23c.

Bargain table No. 1 contains arti-
cles which sold as high as 50c; Me-

chanical Thing Birds, Fold of Sheep
for the Xmas garden. Kaleidoscopes,
Soi.p Bubble Outfits, Tool Chests,
Sword and Belt, Tom, Dick, and Harry
Target Games, Tin Horns, Magnetic
SRimming Kish, Iron Scales, 1 nC
Cruise Adolphinc; choice of anjr..'"

Bargain table No. 2. Articles on this
table sold as high as ?1 SMn Horses
on stands. Violins, Sand Toy Sets, Cam-
era and Outfit, Marble Games, Big
Horse and Team, Toy Couches, Me-

chanical Trains, Bagatelle Games, Doll
Houses, 12 feet of Fence for the tree,
Doll Rockers, Hammockr, Swings, OCC
and I'ianos, all go at, each

Games Starj and Stripes, Depart-
ment Store, Tobogganing at Christmas,
and other games, which sold as EOT
high as SSc, for JU

Magic lanterns made of Russian
iron all joints rheted good OQC
lens complete set of views JJ

1 lot of Steam and Hot-ai- r en- - OCT
glnts t--

FIro Patrol four firemen and J Of
two horses "0

19cIron Fire Engines two horses.
Iron Ice Wagons .two horses 7CC

and load of Ice J

and Flannel Waists,
Twenty dozen fine All-wo- French Flannel Waists, made

with nobby vest front effect, with jows of soutache braid and fin-

ished with wide i overs; French back, striped with braid; all
shades and sizes. Also a lot of nobby tartan plaids, with self-co- l

ored fetock collars and cults; finished with two nob
by patched pockets. Every size
Values up to $5.4!), for.

About 143 superfine, high-cost- , swagger-mail- d Waists, in
French Flannel and Embroidered Cashmeres tho handsomest
and most exclusive creations of brainy designers. In this lot you
will find Aery few alike; therefore, if your size can be had, you get
an exclusive pattern 3.50, (5.4 S, and 7.98 value for each

$3.98 and $4.9&
Two hundred and fifty of the finest Givernaud Taffeia Silk-Waist-s,

in turquoise, helio, red, pink, lavender, blue,, white, nnd
black, made all-ove- r tucked cluster effect, with the new- - puff
sleeve; collar and cuffs; many have rows of gold liraid to give
tiiem mat nouuv, swen etieet.
goods" were made to sell for 7.48. You have the
choice for , '..)?.

Women's Silk Petticoats,
make showy wo placed

Xmas
the.

Women's Silk Petticoats one style
t

style in
which you can select at

Women's Silk Petticoats, made
defp

silk tape in all colors at ,
Women's Silk Petticoats, with

nounce, finished with graduated rose
in I'Ink, Cray, Blues and Blacks.

four
with

with have
with small

I
Women's Petticoats, with

with
dust

Floor.

Tine sheered Seal
Jackets, lined wi'h an ex
cellent satin

which we know $19.75be w orth 525, . .

Genuine Brown Scarfs, with
of soft, full, fluffy fox

arc se-

lect goods, and arc. fully .$5.98worth J7.9S,

Fine
tra length, with very tails they
have that brown
shade so deslrjhle and ,.$6.48hard to get worth $10,

Skunk and Cluster Scarfs
extra full fluffy

eight 34.50tails fully worth

Xmas
Pair Rhinestone Side Combs, 4QC

special value "
Boys' Pocket Knives, pearl gC

bone handle
Round

the variety have strong
values at

25c and 49c.

of Fruit
Frac Elastic by the

all silk
to 98c

Celluloid Glove as- - TCC
colors t J

With outfit present
girl, grown folks. we

else.
are Cameras from Sdc

to
Eastman's Pocket Kodak

leather very
easy to carry takes CO

2 by 3 4,

No. 2 scale leather
cover, 'and nickel finished, fr A (
with new 1901 finder price.

Eastman's Plate leather
finish takes pictures 3 2

3 2 V

Eastman's Brownie Camera, for
films takes six pictures,
2 1- by 2 2; loads day- - OfC
light.
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Open Late

CO. Tomorrow
Night.

Royal Blue Trains three
coaches, engine, and tender, CI
reduced to .! I J

Choice any Soldier's or Fireman's
Suit left from our stock some 7KC
among the lot were J1.9S; for "

" C and 50c Lead Soldier Sets; 1 EC
to. ' J

Wood Express Wagons; 7KC
iron axles steel boxed hubs...' J

81.40 Wood Express Wag- - $1 IE

Express Wagons bicjele
wheels body measure 15 1-

by 30 2 from J2.4S $1 7CJ

Bras3 Mb,Ic Lanterns, 15 Inches
high r. focus hollow- - 7EC
ground lens beautiful slides...' J

Iron Fire Tatrol three galloping
horses, three policemen, and 7EC
driver, reduced

Fire Tatrol which sold for $1.50 lias
largo horses, three fire-

men, idriver bell attach- - ?1 TE
reduced to l.tJ

J2.9S Crokonolc Boards lined with
green felt mounted on O flfl
stands Jfc.UU

All our 7."c and 98c Dressed iOC
Dolls to go for "........"J

All our Kid Body Dolls which 1 QC
sold os high as 50c, for " T

a thousand other toys at Just
about of what you paid for tbem
a week ago third floor toy depart-
ment. !

-

iiO 3"

one mav call for, 1 VrtJX

Jiverv size. These m

with umbrella ruffle three ex

:S4.98
plain

$5.98
deep accordion pleaded

quilling and extra dust $6.75

IS-l- n. ruffles, trimmed with Black

$15.48

Electric Seal Jackets, made nob-
by boxed fronts, rolling storm
collar, lined throughout with Skinner
satin we have told any quantity of
these coats at $29.50. that Is still
our price we shall
sell them for one day,

at
that is tomorrow $25.00

Sable extra choice, se
lect goods, with eight Hue.
full, Huffy fox tails, every
scarf fully worth $12, spe .$8.75cial price

Also a complete line of high-cla-

Mink Scarf, ranging In price from
$5.;iS to $16.

All our Furs are first grade and
thoroughly we carry a
complete line Fur Tails and steel
chains for fastening.

Notions.
Full line of Curling Iron Lamps

25c up ilo 98c.

Good Steel every size, at
price

10c to

Needlebooks, an endless variety

25c 16 98c.

Satin Pin Cushions, plain and 1 f)C
painted

Leatherette picture frames
at this counter. all colors l J ifj

25c frame for.... '

Cameras
which would most any boy or
carry are the we don't keep any- -

Tinders for Brownie Cameras, ,25c

10cBrownie Tilm Paper.

Bottle Toning So- - 1 QC
lution

Mctol Developer, 19c; M. Q. 1 QC
Tubes for Velox, 3 for Ij

printing, x
enlarging on the premises X

by expert photographers use of dark r
room and our experience free 3.

charge. T

These beautiful gifts when our orders we
bought largely for selling we have already told many medium and high
priced ones, and hope to make a clean sweep before late hours of tomorrow-nigh- t.

tra small moles in Brown, Lavender, Amber. Lerlse, ana ioici
another made with accordion ruffle and small ruffles, Black
only

of

of

finished with accordion pleated ruffles, extra dust ruffle and

made

assorted
Women's Silk Petticoats, representing different styles: among this lot

you will find some deep graduated pleated ruffles; some have two accor-
dion ruffles, finished rose (milling; others extra deep accordion pleat
ed ruffles, made Van Dyke quilling and ruffles. jt " f"
shown in such colors as Tied, Amber, Cerise, Lavender, Violet, Ap-- i"
pie Black, and two-ton- e changeables , !) I vl

Silk made

I

lace and four rows of lace Insertion ana tuck extra wide lace
ruffle a the bottom Including two extra ruffles; this elegant
undergarment we shall sell for.... ,.

Department Second

Our Fur Department.
French

throughout
quality

and
to for.

Marten
full cluster
tails; thee extra

for

Sable and Raccoon Scarfs, ex
full

delicate

Opossum
and

finished with
$6,

and
Fancy and Side Garters in

greatest we

19c
Bunch Pin Cushions.

Garter yard,

I9c yard.

sorted

One of Our
complete Is another

and even The kinds
thing

We showing
$50.00.

Folding
seal covered

plct- - nfl
ures 1- -4 price O.UU

Bull's-ey-

...''O.'tU
Camera
size OOP

by price

slzo
in

H K

10

of

reduced

SSc
and

All-ste-

reduced

4S

to.

two galloping
and

ment,

and

And
half

J

made and

and changeable taffeta.

runle.

silk

with
high

and

and

Trench Scarfs,

guaranteed
of

Scissors,
any

$1.49.

arc In

delight
best

'J

Devcloplng, retouching,
and dono

of

and

points,

Green,

Underrauslln

Electric

Stretchers,
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ANOTHER CARNEGIE LIBRARY.

I

The SU-o-l .MniCTinlc- - Will die llrtj
DoiIkp, Ion n. !;!O,000.

When Andrew Carnegie was leaving the
Shoreham Hotel Friday he was approached
by two well-dress- men who a3ked tor
fito minutes' conversation with him. .Mr.
Carnegie was on his way to the residence
of Senator Hanna, little more than a block
distant, and asked the men to walk with
him. They explained that they were Mr.
O'Connell. the Solicitor of the Treasury,
and Mr. Roberts, the Director of thfe Mint,
and that thoy were trying to get enough
money to build a library at Fort podge,
Iowa, their home city. They had tried in
vain, however, and things looked pretty
blue for the project unless Mr. Carnegie
would furnish the money.

By the time Senator Hanna's house was
reached the Pittsburg millionaire had con-
sented. "Let the city donate a site and
agree to maintain the library and as soon
as this is dono draw on me for $30,000 for
the building," said Mr. Carnegie.

Then he bade the Treasury officials
good day and, entered Mr. Hanna's resi-
dence

MAJOR WILSON ENTEBTAINED.

The Gtlcftt of Honor nt n. llmiiuct at
llmticlier'M.

Major Frederick T. Wilson, Chief of tho
Miscellaneous Division of the Adjutant
General's Office, War Department, was
the guest of honor last night at a banquet
given at Rauscher's, on Connecticut Ave-
nue, by the clerks of his division. The
banquet hall as well as the reception
rooms were decorated with flowers and
national colors, and presented altogether
a charming picture.

Alvord A. Cederwald. on behalf of his
associates, welcomed the guest of honor
with a few appropriate remarks, and the
time was pleasantly spent in speechmak-In- g.

Dr. Noel I. Barron was toastmaster,
and Col. John G Maynard responded to
the toast, "The Miscellaneous Division;"
Francis R. Randolph, "The Adjutant Gen-
eral's Department;" Robert D. Stephens,
"The Army," and Col. Morris J. Footc,
"The Ladles."

The following gentlemen were among
those present. Major Wilson, Colonels
Mavnard and Foote, Dr. Barron, and
Messrs. HawMnB, Stephens, Saunders,.
Randolph, Tcnny, and Cederwald.

Kbe vmt&
SUNDAY, IJECKMBKK 23, 1X.

AVcutlicr Indications.
Fair, wraraur Sunday; rain at nisht or Monday;

colder MomLt ; winds heromlng high southerly,
(.hitting to northwesterly Monday.

TCMPErtATUnE.
III;It temperature, 8 p. m ....30
Lowest temperature, 3 a. m...... 22

THE SUN AND MOON.

Sun roe.... 7:18 A.M. I Kun fets 4:t?P.M.
Moon riw-f- t Moon sct..... .fcnP.M.

TIDE TA15LE.

ti.le... A M. and 3.--

High tide.. S:WA.M. and 9:15 PM.

STREET LiailTlNf
Lamp lit toda
Lamps out tomorrow

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Mnrriiiff IIieiicfl.
Marriage ll.n.-e- were issued yesterday to Kel-

son K. AlUifand Virginia C. Jatkpon; George
ft and Hat tie A. Cooier; Jolin IV Oar

rett and Annie L. Tolron; Harry Fletcher, Dis-

trict of Columbia, and Mamie Lancaster, e
andria, J"a!; tuc Winters and VamI Kjfcton,
I!ftiiant P. AiUrrw and LavmLi Williams.

Mr. FrHMlrlrh Ilpi-Inrr- Iiimhiic.
Mrs. Frances IJ. Frieiirich, wife o iV. lxvm L.

Iriedntli, was jeterday committed to St
F.hza!th4 Alum lor the Insane, for care ami
curative treatment. Knquiry as to tlie mental
condition of Mr. Kriedrich was made before Jus-
tice Cole on Friday, but the order for her com
mittinent to the alum uas lot feigned until
jefitcrday

The Drntli Heconl.
The following dVatln lor twenty-fou- r hours

were rcjmrtfd at the Health ljartment up to
noon yesterday Hemus Jlromi, K) ipjrs;
Tiinothj Desmond, 7S .tears; James , 1't
war.: Charlotte Itanter. "5 ycunc Cnrdena K.
Krey, C7 3 ears; Jeremiah I Jtvrtll, ti yearsp
KObort J. nailer, us jean; Mar .. iiansram,

5J cam; Amanda Brown. ."3 veari; Milium
lYoxell, 40 eirs; Aibm Dixon. !) jears; Kate
Itankin, 29 jran; Klbert L. Potter. 21 yearg;
Lena Karrell, 2 years; Irene A. (letz, 2 jcar.

Mnrlne II11111I Concert.
The Marine Hand uill cite a concert at the

Marine Barracks tomorrow afternoon, beginning at
2 oilock. The proramm4 is aj? follows;
Martli "Hail to ih Spirit of Ijbertt"... ousa
(herture 'Oberon' .Weber
l'reluile "Last Dream of tlie Air(;in"....Massn.t
S-r-t nade "Itocoot o" M?j tr Ilelmuml
Waltz "Golden Showers" WaMltuM
Itillet music from Henry Mil German

(a) Miepherd's Dance.
(b) Morris Dance.

Kntaia 'Ixhencrin' Wa2?f r
March "The Blue and firer" ;.77it,ir
Patriotic Hymn "Hail Columbia".. . ... Ile
Tree to). Open evenings. Gould, 421 9th

Take Time by the I

Forelock.
Uncommon Advantages Are Of- - t

fprpfl Ymi Hpm I

AUAII ourstH of nI opportunity In
nVnll. incomparable, match-!e-- 4

bargain offerings.

Special Holiday Prices.

$7.50
For a reliable Suit or Orcrcoat, In

M XY colors, Uadca. and xavc, alt
lengths .NOT THi: $7 60 kind, but the
?12.50 Mnd SOLD ELbEW II HE.

$10.00
For a better Suit or Overcoat, in Ox-

ford prey, black, and blue, the kind
usually made a FUSS about a bein
worth $15 by OTHLK dealers.

SS2.50
For a still better Suit or Overcoat; al-- o

Raglan'. Top Coats, and Ulsters. In large
variety. When K say it is a bargain
at ?15 it's so; yes, ADiOLUTLLY so.

Our
line of Men's lUIiable Trousers bejina at

$1.50
We have tiicm at $2. J150. $iM. t3.so.
, 13. 1. and 7. The quality and LOW

price that all ot our goods are sold at

Is Town Talk.

fillD Men's Furnishings have been
lected with the UTMOST care

for holiday trade, and we are prepared J
to show the mot.t ELEGAXT designs and t
patterns In eckear, to be found

mm r.iAM - i.'iir- nrrmcWUCI V. UVU iiuva ! uuu
their value.

Arilnr'5 Famniic QRn 'snuiui w uuiuuv v.ww ,. loves
Are too WELL KNOWN to require any
further comment. We have HETTLH
(IRADHS. ANY of them north MOKE

TiIN our marled price. ply linen
Collars, tic. and 4ply Cuffd, 12c.

Victor E. Adier,
Outfitter,

7th N. W.

Cor. Mass. Ave.
de!7-t- f

Dhr.no 7tC 12 quart bottles of the WaJi- -

rllUIIC ilO-- t jcgton Drewlng Co.'i Famou

Pnv Unor Colden Hop BEER tor 1. De- -
rui UCC1 . Uvenil In ualittersd wagoiii.

Great Sale of

A
to be

Tomorrow.

Dolls Free.
few thousand beautiful Dolls

given free
one dollar's worth of Mixed
Nuts,

Cluster Raisins.
Florida Oranges.

2suts of every description, Almonds, English Walnuts,JE'il-bert- s,

Pecans, Brazils sold either separate or mixed at de-

sired. . -

lest Sugar. BifL
CHRISTMAS

With each pound of any of the Coffees named below you
may purchase 5 pounds of 15est Franklin Grannlated Sugar at
Uc lb.
Large African Java ?0c lb I

lb
lb I

Large Mountain Java 30c
Large Oval Mocha 33c

Seeded
Tomorrow's

Raisins
special Raisin sale includes the loc packages

X of best large seeded Raisins at the nnlieard-o- f bargain price
S4c lb. Come early tomorrow,

New Cooking Raisins,, 7c lb.
Good New Macaroni, 5c pkg.

Eggs FOR

New Figs, 8'c lb.
weet Florida Oranges, 20c doz.

FLOUR DOWN.
10c sacks Best ramilr........ . .2So
$1.40 sai-Jc- s Best family $1.12
80c sack Best Family -- ....Soc
Barrel Best Family J3.S3

JOHSTOISS, 729 7th Street N. W.. J

Here's a List of

Xmas Furniture Gifts
which you enn purchnse at the most reasonable prices, and enjoy,
all the benefits of our liberal credit system, which permits you
to make purchases at airy time and pay for them at stated inter-
vals, to suit your convenience.

Store Open Late Tomorrow Night.

Corner Gliair.

A really beautiful Corner Chair,
neatly and artistically made-a- mi up-

holstered in a selection of floe cordu
roy, telour, and tapes-
try coverings. Better
than the usual $2 kind .$1.29Cash or Credit

Sideboards.
We've got an exceptional good bar

gain in a line Colden dale Sideboard,
with "plate glass mirror
and large linen drawers. 8.75
Worth J12, for -

Chiffonier.

A great value fine Oak Chiffonier,
licst golden oak finish and trimmings.
Easily worth ?S and
grand saving L$3.78Cash or Credit....

Walker
IOI3-IO- I5

The Pot Called the Kettle Black Be-

cause the Housewife Didn't Use

SPECiAL.
Holiday Reduction

'A Lot of S00 of
our Weil-Know- n

2.o0 Saxony
Wool Smoking
Jackets, Single
and Double

$1 ifl -- Breasted. All
vl ZIV Colors and Sizes.

! To be sold at the
unusually low price of 1.49.

Come quick; they're going like
Hot Cakes.

C. AUERBACK, 7 & H,

Till: K.VIT JACKET AXD SWEATER
SPECIALIST.

Domestic Sewing Machines.
Thone 772.

Xmas Bargains. Upright Pianos.

$125, $150, $175, $200.
terms ?j rr.a month asd upwards.

SQUAItES 323 UP. ?3 FEB. MONTH.

STIEFF FACTORY BRANCH,
621 11TII ST. X.W.

j. c. cosLirr. iter,

All the newtst and mostRegent attractive ity.es in men,
bou. BbcVs. tans, pat-

ent lpathpr. Fnual trt invShOeS. L; 2.S(
043 I'cuuvylTaula Avcuur.

Nuts

to purchasers of

COFFEE BARGAIN.

Large American Coffee 29c lb
Large Andes Mocha 33c lb
Large Govt Jz.va ,1Sc lb

$ H2 pkg.

222doz.

The 43c sacks Pillsbury's.. ...3ac
$1.60 sacks Pillsbury's. .$1.10
The SOc sacks PiJIsbury's.. .. 70c
A barrel PUlsburj"s .$3.25.

Iron Beds.

Physicians assert that it healthi;:!
to sleep in iron bcds. Here's one brass
trimmed and white en-

ameled which Is consid-
ered
for

cheap at $4, to sell .$2.75

Dresser and Washstand.
Two superb pieces. Fine White-- En-

ameled Dresser and Washstand, finest
construction, large bev-
el plate French mirror
and best trimming. $15.00
Cash or Credit

A Golden ArtOak Finish
Easel, Squares,

Worth 75o, sizes 3x3,
for for

39c. $4.78.
& Burks,

7thSt. W. W.

SAPOLIO
THE ORIENT CHINESE

RESTAURAWT.
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Good Cooklnx. Quick Service.

926 Penna. Ave. N. W.
Open Until " n. m.

WHITEASH llnnlKITCHEN

Half White Ash Stove
and Half Pea J-- .-

- jt

$6.00 Ser Ton

WW. J. ZEH,
702 Nth St. N. W.

AND

13th and D Sts. S. W.
Gifts for Men

Cc AHLril'S CLOVES. 1. Sewtst
tBnii in st)ll-- h 2ae

Ld and 50c Fjldcy SL'SrEXDERS.
5Hc. DERIlVs and SOrT HATS,'up. ?!.. ilulflera, Ilandkcrihicti, eta

B"Cift packed In fancy boxca free of charge.

3IOOKU A CUIXIXAX, . 7h St.,
Sucyrt to A. T. LeIa. oca-t- f

WEAK MEIM
Instant Relief Cam la Itdaya. j, trcr rttarns. Iwili
flAdly Bnd tt any rntTrrrr in a pUIa e&IeU caretdps

a prvKiiptlou with full dlrrcllons for & quick,
ErlTJtte euro for Lot Mnho-d- . Mcht Irs& Nirroas

Small cat l"ttrt Varicocele tc AJdrw
C a Wright, MiJc Dedcr. Box 777. MatthalU Mtdv


